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Order your favorite dishes in seconds!

Order Online



Private Parties - Host your next party or get together 
Book your party
Private Parties - Host your next party or get together 

Great Burgers - Our massive juicy burgers are a MUST TRY!
View our menu
Great Burgers - Our massive juicy burgers are a MUST TRY!

Live Music - Your favorite local spot for live music!
Upcoming Events
Live Music - Your favorite local spot for live music!

Catering - Cater your birthday party, holiday party, corporate events, wedding festivities and more!
Catering Packages
Catering - Cater your birthday party, holiday party, corporate events, wedding festivities and more!

Job Listings - We're hiring! Call, email or submit an inquiry today to learn more!
Job Listings
Job Listings - We're hiring! Call, email or submit an inquiry today to learn more!
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Ada Garage Location

Parties
We welcome every type
 of private event 


                    Parties                                      






Catering
Having a party?
We Cater To All Occasions.


                    Inquire                                           catering






Order online
Enjoy your favorites at home
Order
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Reservations
Join us today
Click button below to make a reservation
Reserve


About us
We like to say the Garage Bar & Grill 'runs a good party'.


                    Read more                                           about us
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Reviews
review by - Yelp

                  Susan H.:
                  


The chicken tenders here transcended me to a new dimension. Emaculate relaxed vibes. Look no further for your chicken, this is the place.



review by - Yelp

                  Beth H.:
                  


This place is great ! Very nice staff, awesome food, sparkling clean bathrooms...overall a very pleasant experience ! I had been fasting for about 14 hours and broke it with the Michigan House with salmon. So yummy!



review by - Yelp

                  Tom M.:
                  


While visiting Grand Rapids, we decided to try this place as it was close to our hotel. We called and had placed our order, when we got there the food was ready hot and we took it back to our hotel. Big chicken strips were to die for, the hubcaps mushrooms were awesome! Juicy Burgers and hand-cut fries. The trunk mac and cheese was delicious as well. Will definitely eat again.



review by - Yelp

                  Robert Z.:
                  


This is one of the best burgers in GR and some of the best fries I've had in my life. I could care less about going out to Garage at night but if you need lunch this is an awesome spot and you won't leave hungry.



review by - Yelp

                  Eric R.:
                  


Staying at the Embassy, it's an easy walk.  Jumpin' music, friendly servers and good food/decent portions. I'd stop here again.
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Location

819 Ottawa Avenue Northwest
Grand Rapids, MI
49503


Hours


                        Mon, Tue, Wed, Thur                    

                        11:00 AM - 11:00 PM                    

                        Fri, Sat                    

                        11:00 AM - 2:00 AM                    

                        Sun                    

                        11:00 AM - 10:00 PM                    


Find us on...

Facebook pageInstagram pageYelp page

Contact us

(616)-454-0321
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


